Hello region #15 members,

Hope your holidays went well, Santa was good to you and your family. So now it’s January of 2018 a new
year and new goals ahead of us. Now old goals from 2017 for our region. Let’s start with the region 15
elections. Member of the year was Sistarz Stacey Strohmer. She has been growing with the region
activity’s. Great choice. I wish I could add more members to the list. They are all deserving. Me, Kathy,
Johnny R ran unopposed. Thanks for the support. We have a new sergeant at arms “Red Baron”. So
come on down and let’s get him in focus. As always, Bowling for Motorcyclists rights went well! First
place Sammy, Robin, Bruce, Donnie, Rob and Nat. Congrats! This year’s jackass award goes to Patty,
Arch, West, Tammy, Barb and Glen. A great bunch of loveable losers. High game women’s award is Abby
(region #18). Men’s high game was Sammy from region #15. And lastly thanks for the support from Blue
Knights, Mad Men, and Eagle Riders.
Next up is the Gutsy Blue Balls Run for Gleaners Food Bank. This was by far the best turnout we have
had. 75 bikes, 5 cars, over 400 lbs. of food and millions of dollars! Thanks for all the riders, clubs and
anyone who supported or donated. Way too many to mention them all. I would like to take the
opportunity to thank chef Joe for having the after party at Garden Bowl and for donating some pizza to
boot!
Some of us made it down to Region #14 & #18’s x mas party. There’s some photos on facebook! Make
sure to follow all the local region’s facebook page. We use that to keep you up to date on instant
changes, what to following in Lansing and event reminders. It’s a great tool to keep in touch, but you
have to follow our pages!
Thanks to the “Real George”, “Hot Rod”, Mike Campbell and region #18 for having us. We were
spreading the ABATE love around.
January we have our state seminar. Hope to see you all there. If you have never attended consider it. It’s
three days of good company, fun and some great seminars.
We have the all-region meeting on February 18th. Flyer should be in this issue, if not please check on FB.
There’s an event with all the info and flyer. We also still some volunteers for this event. Mainly in the
kitchen, If you can help please get in touch.
That’s it! Hope to see you all at an event soon!
Peace-Love-Out
Pin Head

